
OPTION ON LIGHT PLANTSPoll! bounty Observer A i suvy Load to Carry.
Aloni? ith dyspepsia comes nervous-ai!- "

:;.a m ueral Why? Be-- u

C :''.erl stomach does notper-- -

':, '. . v. to he properly digested, and
.. , . assimilated by the system,

ilie tVAjl ;: char ed with poisons w hich
Bargains Left! !J. C. HAYTER,

EDITOR AND PUBLISH KR. Many
BUSINESS LOCALS.

Dr. Hayter. Dentist. Office over
Wilson's Drugstore. Dallas. Oregon.

House For Rent.
House for rent Apply to Gcv Bros.

CJF
lorn.-- Tron tju.? tusoniereu uipesuon. aim
in turn tl. nerves are not lttl on good,Publisliel Weekly at 11.50 per Year.

St riot lv in Advance. rod Mood, r J we see symptoms of nerv
niKtirtT-- s. rl. uiossness and seneral break
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We have now had time to look over the stock, and finrl tj,(,re
down. It is not head work, nor over phy-

ir"1 nvrrtion that docs it. nut Door stonrDILLAS, OREGON. APRIL 20, 1906

It
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I:are many things left that we n ust still leave at bargain prices.
For Sale.

White Seed Oats for sale by
SAMUEL OP.R,

Fuekreall, Or.

uh work. With poor, thin blood ths
bodv is not protected against tho attack
cf Berms of frrip. bronchitis and consump-
tion. For.;: the body at once with Dr.
I'irrcc's Medical Discovery tv

raro combination of nativo medicinal

The way to build up Dallas is to pat-
ronize Dallas people. Come and help yourself to them w line tney last. ior example,

still leave on sale at prices as follows :
weroots without a particle of alcohol or

Big Electric Light Company to Take
Over Plants in Dallas, Independ-

ence and Monmouth.

Tuesday's Telegram contains the
following item : "Manager A. Welch,
of the Willamette Valley Company,
has returned from a trip to Eugene
and points on the west side of the
Willamette River, to announce that
the company has just closed nego-
tiations for the taking over of the

Independence, Monmouth and Dallas
electric light plants, and all will' be
consolidated into the one system,
which is being formed of the various
plants throughout the Valley.

"Each of the plants is of about 100

horsepower capacity, but they will be

merged into one station, probably at
Dallas, which will be enlarged and

improved to a maximum capacity of
over 500 horsepower. The Independ-
ence and Monmouth plants are the

property of D. Calbreath, and that at
Dallas was purchased from Thomp

dangerous habit-formin- g drugs,
A little book of extracts, from promt Hughes,

Cow For Sale.

Good cow for sale. N.

Dallas, Oregon.
nent medical authorities extolling everyr Ingredient contained in Dr. fierce s A Large Line of Boys' Shoes at . .

A Line Misses' and Ladies Shoes at $1.00Golden Medical Discovery will be mailed
free to env address on rouest by postal
carJ or btu-r- . Address Dr. R. V. Pierce,
IlnfTnlo. 1. Y.

Handle Timber Wanted.

Wanted, 500 cords, or more, of Oak

handle timber. Western Handle
Mfg. Co., Dallas, Ore.

Marty years of active practice convinced
Dr. Pierce cf tho v:ik:o of many nativo
roots a3 medicinal agents and he went to
great expense, both in time and in money,
to perfect his own peculiar processes for
renderins them both efiicient and safe for

MONEY.

old

ALL OF THEM WORTH TWICE THE

A Line of Shirt Waists,
and new at $1.00

tor.lc. alterative and rebuilding airents. hay
Milk Cow Wanted.

Wanted, to trade, baled cheat
for a good fresh milk cow.

Browx, Dallas, E. F. D. 1.

Fay
The enormous popularity of "Golden

Medical Discovery" is due both to Its
ecietitilic compounding and to the actual
medicinal valuo of its ingredients. Tho
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son Bros. The consideration is with publication of tho ncmcs of tlic imjrcdi-r.iit- ft

on tho wranner of cverv bottle Sold.

After the big primary contest is
over, the Local Option question will

begin to occupy the center of the stage. Building Material.held."
The above item has been confirmed I am now dealiug in brick, lime,

pives full assurance of its
character and removes all objection to
the use of an unknown or secret remedy.
It is not a patent medicine nor a secret sand, cemeut and shingles. Alsoby Manager Thompson, of the Dallas

plant, so far as the sale of his plant is carry a good supply of land plaster.ono either, This fact puts it in a class
all itself, bearing as ft does upon every
bottto wrapper Tho Badse of Honesty, inconcerned. He says the Willamette Call and see me at the new warehouse

It is the duty of every voter to go to
the pollstoday. If you haveobjections
to any candidate, express them this
afternoon, or forever afterwards hold

your peace.

Valley Company has secured a in Dallas. - ' ,;
W. L. SOEHREX.

ine mil usi oi us jngreuieuia.
The "Golden Medical Discovery " cures,

weak stomach, indicestion. or dvnepsia.option on the Dallas plant until June
1, paying $1000 therefor. He says he

We have left our Clothing at sales prices for a time.and many

other things are remarkably cheap. All goods the kind you

buy the year round.

Our Dress Goods Department and Dress Trimmings are re-

markably fine this year. All the beautiful shades in the Soft

Woolens and in the Fleecy Soft Summer Goods the like we never

had before. .

Come and See Them.

Cow For Sale.understands it is the intention of the
torpid liver and biliousness, ulceration of
stomach and bowles and all catarrhal af-

fections no matter what parts or organs
may bo aiTe.-le-d v,:t!i It,. Dr., Pierce's
Pbasant P-H- arc tho original littlo
liver nills. first put r.p 41 years arro. They

company to establish a central power Extra fine fresh cow for
Do the voters of Oregon desire the

continuation of boss rule and the con-

trol of the Legislature by the rich plant here and furnish a light service
and a day power service for all three

sale. E. Hatiok, Dallas, Or. . Bell
Phone 213.corporations? The vote this afternoon regulate and invigorate, stomach, liver

towns, and further to enlarge and imwill decide. and bowels. Much imitated but never
equaled. Surjar-coato- d np.d easy to takeprove the system so as to give the
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as caudy. tmo to turco a uosc.
very best service possible.Will the trusts ana neb corpora

tions continue to dominate Oregon

Eggs For Sale.
Fine white Wyandotte eggs, Duston

strain ; first pen, S2.50 persettingof 13 ;

second pen, $1.50 per setting of 13.

Address J. C. Stisglev, Dallas, Ore-

gon, R. F. D. 1.

KILLED WHILE HUNTING
Legislatures? The answer is in the
peoples' bands, and the question wil

Gun Explodes in the Hands of Plato'falls City IMe$be decided by them this afternoon. KE.YTELLISMcFee, Killing Him Almost

Instantly.One of Jonathan Bourne's adver Embroidery Designs.
Ladies, please call at the Studio forMayor F. A. Lucas was a Portland

tising schemes is a toothpick with his
visitor this week. Plato McFee, a farmer living in the

picture, labeled "My pick for U. S, designs for embroidery, shirt-wais- tPioneer settlement west of Dallas,
fa

f flAIN STREET,
A picked baseball team from FallsSenator." A man running for the patterns, or anything desired. In DALLAS, OREGONwas killed by the explosion of a shotCity defeated a Salt Creek nine by amost dignified position in the govern gun Tuesday afternoon, tie was struction in painting and drawing

given-ver- reasonably. Pyro-etchin- g
score of 47 to 3. fahunting squirrels in the woods nearment advertising on a toothpick!

Isn't that enough to make the bones Violet Pfandhoefer played a violin a specialty. Phone, Main 1G3.his home when the accident occurred,solo at the M. E church In Dallasof Daniel Webster rattle? Albany JOSEPHINE ARMSTRONG.When he failed to return home forDemocrat. last Sunday evening. rThe directors of the public school
supper, the family became alarmed
and notified the neighbors, who Joined
in a search for him. They soon found

The horror of the situation in San
For Sale.

Fifty-tw- o acres of land; well imhave elected the present corps of HARD TIMES SALEFrancisco cannot be realized. Ne.ws teachers for another yeur. proved ; 20 acres subject to irrigationthe dead body at the foot of an oak
tree ab Mit a quarter of a mile fromHenry Pfandhoefer has returned tofrom the stricken city hourly grows

worse. Late dispatches indicate that Also a 55-ac- tract, unimproved
Also, house aud two lots in Dallas.Dallas College, after a visit with his the house. Scattered around him were

practically the entire business portion parents during vacation. fragmeuts of the shotgun, which hadof the city is destroyed. Hundreds of FRANK ROWELL,
Dallas, Oregon.evidently exploded in his hands. AW. C. Hawley, of Salem, a candidatelives were lost, and the loss of proper

SAY, WE NEED THE MONEY! Now, if you need anything
in the Furniture line, we can surely strike a bargain. How do
these prices strike you?

steel sliver from the breech1 had penefor congress at tho primary, spoke to
trated his neck and severed the lefta full house Saturday night.

ty will reach into the millions. Near-

ly every public building in the city
was destoryed. The disaster is one of

Notice to Ail Prune Growers.

Why not save from $1 to 82 per cordcarotid artery, causing him to bleedMr. and Mrs. Ed Rich, of Estacada, Quarter-sawe- d Eastern Oak Extension Table regular $18 $13.00to death.have been visiting her Bisters, Mrs, on your wood? We can help you dothe greatest in the history of the world.
O. N. Harrington, a neighbor, heardD. J. Grant and Mrs. H. E. Starr. this. Write for quotations and state

G-- ft Extension Table
Fine Steel Constructed Couch, regular $18, for.
Othe s as low as

amount required for firProf, and Mrs. H. C. Seymour visited
a shot in the afternoon, followed by a
cry, but thought little about it, as

..$4.50
$14.00

... $6.00
Mrs. Seymour's sister, Mrs. Simpson,

U'REN SAYS HE IS RIGHT!

Mr. W. S. TJ'Een is right and Senator
slab wood. Will make you prices
delivered or at the mill. Now is themany hunters frequent the woods nearat Dayton, Saturday and Sunday. his houe, and are often heard shout time to buy.Fulton is wrong. Mr. U'Ren says so, Falls City now has a telephone eirl ing to each other. The gun whichand Mr. U Ren must know. If he at the central office in Pugh's jewelry

$9 Dressers $ 6.50
$15 ' n.50
$19.50 " 15.50

$3.50 Iron Bed 2.45

Willamette Valley Lumber Co.,
Dallas, Or.

$5.50 " 3.75
$15.00 " ' 10.95
$16.00 Dressing Table, Birds-ey- e

Maple n.75

caused the accident was of ancient

$15.00 Dressing Table, Golden

Oak ma

50c bottle Liquid Veneer
10c bottle Liquid Veneer.. i

don't, It is the first time ever recorded store. The new "central" is Miss pattern, evidently an old army rifle
bored out and transformed into a shotBancroft.whore he did not know more than

everybody else. He says he intended The Falls City public school base "Lambert Boy 4192."
The noted Morgan horse "Lambert

gun, lue position of the body, whenstatement No. 1 to be just what it ball team will cross bats with the
Dallas College second team in Dallas

found, showed that the unfortunate
man had struggled violently after Boy 4192" will make the season of Carpet Departmentnext Saturday. being wounded. Both hands were 19o6 as follows : Independence, Wed-

nesdays and Thursdays; Dallas, FriMrs. Susan Bryaut has rented her covered with blood, indicating that he
had pressed them to his neck in an days and Saturdays; remainder ofhouse to Mr. Garner, foreman for the

time at Turner's near Airlie.Falls City Lumber Company, and has effort to stop the How of blood. Coroner
Chapman went out to the farm Wed J. W. BROWN, Owner.returned to Portland to make her

House Cleaner
Here is the chance for the

house cleaner to mane

money. A choice lot of

Framed Pictures, $2.50 to

$5 now $1.85

25 per cent reduction oc

all Bamboo Furniture-Sa- me on

Rockers and Stand Tables.

claims to be, a plank making possible
the election of a Democrat if tho Re-

publican voters fail to accept their
minority-pluralit- y nominated candi-
date for the United States senate.

Are not tho voters of the Republican
party tired of this Fopulistic twaddle?
Mr. U'Ren wrote the direct primary
law, and not five per cent of the people
who voted for it ever read it before
they found themselves "up against it"
In its practical working. They now
wish they had read It, but that is
neither hore nor there. They didn't,

nesday morning and prepared thehome with her daughter.
body for burial. Bargains In Feed.

The Dallas City Rolling Mills has

Best all-wo- Ext. Super., regular
90c for 720

Best all-wo- Filled C.C., reg. 80c. ,C5c
Best half-wo- Melrose, reg. 65c. . . .50o
A like reduction on Rugs &Art Squares
Straw Matting from l2Jc per yard up.
About 70 yds. D Grade Linoleum,

regular 70c, will be sold while it
'

lasts for, per yard goc

A liberal discount on every
article in the house.

Mr. McFee was a native of Ohio,
for sale at bargain prices :and came to Oregon from Iowa aboutINDEPENDENCE NOTES

Miss Pearl Cooper, of Portland, is
Ten tons double-scoure- d Rolled8 years ago. He was 4G years of

Barley. fc" hrti OilVage, and left a wife and two children,visiting here. sou and a daughter. His aged
Ten tons Walla Walla Shorts.
Ten tons Walla Walla Bran.

C. F. Hein & Co.

Mrs. Clarence Ireland, of Corvalli, Come Early and Get F

First Choice.
father, who is in feeble health lived
with him. Mr. McFee was an honest,
hard-workin- g man, and his tragic
death has cast a gloom ovei the com

Stallion "Hercules."
Commencing April 1, the Percheronmunity in which he had lived so long. Frank Kerslake Te H0USE nmm

His funeral was held in the M. E.

and that is all there is about It.
Features of the law which are man-

datory have to bo regarded by the
voters, so long as the law continues In
elYect. Those features which are only
reoommendatory, and which grow in
unpopularity as the dangers to which
they lead the people becomo more evi-

dent, can be avoided, and thero is
little doubt they will be. Salem
Statesman.

stallion, "Hercules," will make the
season of 1906 as follows: Mondays
and Tuesdays at Rickreall : Wednes

Church In Dallas yesterday morning, DALLAS, OREGON

is visiting relatives here.

J. A. Venness, of Winlock, Wash.,
visited here the last of the week.

Mrs. George H. Burnett, of Salem,
is visiting at the home of her brother,
John Belt.

Tho ladies of the Christian church
held their annual bazaar at the opera
houso Friday evening.

Special Easter services were held in
several of the churches Suuday.
Special music was a feature of the

nd the remains were given burial in
the Odd Fellows' cemetery. days at Independence; remainder of

time at Black's stable, Dallas. Terms,
$12.50 to insure.

WILLIAM TATOM.

W. V. FULLER.
You feel the life giving current the REALJSTATE Bell 'Phone 44. Mutual 'Phone 63

minute you take it. A gentle soothing
warmth, fills the nerves and blood Percheron "Taiia."

famous Percheron stall! nn. Timber Lands a SpecilatyThewith life. It's a real pleasure to take
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea. 35

cents, Tea or Tablets. Belt & Cher- -

May Get Cheese Factory.
Dallas may get the cheeso factory,

after all. J. C. Hayter, acting for the
local Board of Trade, has submitted
to Mr, Robinson a proposal which it is

"Tafia" will make the season of 1906
as lollows: Dallas, Monday, Tues

services.

Joseph Brouso died at his home
here, Sunday night, of cancer of the
stomach, The deceased was 81 years
of age, aud leaves a wife, besides
several children who reside in Dakota.

If you have patented lands
or relinquishments to sell, list
same with me.rington. SPECIAL SALESbolioved will be accepted. Mr. Haytor

day and Wednesday; Independence,
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.'
Service, $10; $15 and $20 to insure.

A. H. HOLMAN,
Manager.

and fourteen other business men
REPORT CONDITIONguarantee to pay all expenses of rent OF THE

OF THE

Office in Crider Building
Dallas, OregonDallas National Bank

and fuel for a trial period of three
months, Mr. Robinson to install the
machinery and employ men to operate
the factory. At the end of tho three

Men Wanted!
Saw mill and lumber yard laborers

$2.00 per day. Woodsmen $2.25 to
$3.00. Steady work. Apply to Booth-Kf.li.- y

Lumber Co., Eugene, Ore.

Notice to All Hop Men.
Why not save from $1 to $2 per cordAt Dallas, in the State of Oregon, at

the close of business, April
6, 190G.

FRIDAY THIS WEEK

AND EACH FRIDAY FOLLOWING we will ofc

months, Mr. Robinson la to have the
option of continuing the business at
his own expense, or of removing tho
factory. Tho venture Is to be made

ons'ourwood? We can help you do
this. Write for quotations and state
amount required for fir
slab wood. Will make you prices

RKSOCRCES.
Lohiis and discounts 'I,S;i;i 15

as an experiment, but it is believed delivered or at the mill. Now is
the time to buv.

Overdrafts, secured and unsecured 302 42

l'. S. Bonds to secure circuliition 6,2o0 00

Bonds, securities, etc 1S.801 25

The Olds Gasoline Engines
I handle the "Olds" the best Gaso-

line Engine in the market. Just the
thing for Wood Sawing, PumpinK
Spraying, Feed Mills, Churning, Etc

Come and See the best gaso-lin- e

engine made for farmers'
purposes.

Ed. Biddle, Agent,

that when the factory Is once In oper

Found Dead In Bed.
'
FALLS CITY. Or.. April 18-C- aleb

Forshey, an old and respected resident
of this place, was found dead in his
bed, Monday morning. He had con-

ducted a boot and shoe store In Falls

ation it will receive good support from
Hanking house, furniture and fixtures.. 4,.t02 59

the farmers. Due from State Banks and Hankers 2,372 97

Due from approved reserve airents 50.213 31

Willamette Valley Lumber Co.,
Dallas, Oregon.

Horsemen, Attention!
The imported German Coach

C. H. Chapman, who was severely I lieeks and other cash items 219 SO

Notes of other National Banks 325 00111 a few weeks ago, is steadily Ini
City for many ycais, and was one of
tho town's best citizens. Burial took
place in the Odd Fellows' cemetery,
Wednesday.

proving in health. He finds his stallion "Albon" will make the season iauas, uregon.
strength returning a9 tho pleasant of 1900 at the Farmers' Feed Shed in

some good article of our stock at

Startli nPricegs.

COME AND SEE.

FRIDAY EACH WE

Fractional paper currency, nickels aud
cents in 50

Lawfvl Monet Rcskrvc is Bank, viz:
110,014 00

Redemption fund with l". S. Treasurer,
(5 per cent of circulation) 312 50

spring weatner gives mm an oppor Dallas. Terms, $10, $15 and $20.
W. H. McDaniel is prepared to furnishtunity to take outdoor exercise. Notice to All Hon Men. Bicycle Suppliespasture tor mares.

Why not save from $1 to $2 per cord Total I11SSS1 49

UABIL1T1KS.
on your wood? We can help you do

HUBBARD & McDANIEL,
Dallas, Oregon.

'.000 00Capital stock paid in
fudivided profits, less expense

this. Write for quotations and state
amount required for Or
slab wood. Will make you prices

and

If you need new tires for

your wheel, come and
see me. I handleBoothbyS Lewis

taxes paid 706 50

National Bank notes oattaniiiti(t 6.0-5- 00

Individ ul tieposits subject to check . . . 73,700 24

Demand certificates of deposit 1,174 75

Time certificates of Deposit 11,750 00

delivered or at the mill. Now is the
time to buy.

The Kidneys
When they ere weak, toN

id, or stagnant, the whole
system suffers. Don't neg-
lect them &t this time, but
beed the warning of the
cching back, the Moated
face, tho sallow complexion,the urinary disorder, and

STOCK BUYERS "THE RACYCLEWillamette Valley Li mber Co.,
Dallas, Oregon. uu"o3cc:U. S. Loughary's

Returns to Dallas.

Miss Meda Uolman has resigned

Total I 18.31 49

tute of Oreron, t

County of I'olk.f
1, K. Hayter, Cashier of the above-name- d

bank, do solemnly swear that the above state-
ment is true to the beat of my knowle.tr and
belief.

E. HAYTER, Cahior.
Subscribed and sworn to before me-- thisllih

day of April. ISrti. X. U BUTLER.
Coiiirr-Atte- st: .Votary Public.

her position at Jos. Meyers & Sons' tor 5aIeTFg w J. STOffK

Highest Market Price Paid

for SHEEP, HOGS, CATTLE,
and GOATS.

Bell Phone, Farm 228

MONMOUTH, OREGON

and left Sunday morning for her
home in Dallas, where she will spend TrncIiEisjfJiany lenrh nir UURDa naoa

ad S ze, aDy. de3iption
writA for m.:cd,nery t0 suit anvbodv.tho summer. She is one of the most

the best wheel made.
Come and examine it
and convince yourself of
its superiority over other
bicvcles, and you will
pave money.

C. RISSER,
Dallas, - Oregon.

Do,, hauling of all... u - 'I. X. Woor.competent salesladies wiih that great sc
It. H MeOaLU'S.

WAiTna Willi.
1'ireetora

stop1, in charge of the glove depart rates.
OAXXAS.'nacninerv knnnki j "',JUU auu

BardeJ& son '
Portland,

HootTsSampariUa
Which contains the best end
Cfest enrctivo substances.

For testimonials of remarkable caret
tend tor Book on kidney. No, ft.

C. L Usui O, Lcwei tlssu

Oregon
ment, and will be sadly missed, both
in the store and by her legion of
friends throughout the city. Salem 'OmSElEIfEYCUPJEarly ClscraaUitl J

EOR.G.NALUAXAT.VICO;

NHEQY'SLAXAIi.CiAke cu&scra and t,Ladder EifihtStatesman.
ForPiIe&i Burns. Sores. Iti timet tiuaffl


